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George Drew, Speaking Over a Provmce-,._- - .'

Wide Network, JulY..~,~~:'1~~43.:> ..~

As this is the ârst opportunity I have had to
speak to you sinee the provincial election was
announced last week, 1 feel sure that y"u would
wish me to place before you sorne of the things
which we will do when the Progressive Conserva-
tive Party is called upon to fOl-rn a Governrnent.
Before 1 do that, however, 1 wish to refer very
brietly to 'statements which I have read in the
reports of sorne speeches in the past fe.w days.

It is said by men who know very much better
that neither Inor the Party which I have, the
honour to lead have offered any constructive, pro-
posaIs but have at ail times merely been destruc-
tive crities. I think I need hardly remind you that
sinee I became a member of the Provincial
Parliament four years ago I have introdueed
resolution after resolution calling for better organ-
ization af our food production, better labour legis-
lation, mare efficient control of our- forest re-
sources, greater assistance' to our mining indus-
try, and proper treatment of the veterans ai the
last war and those now on active service. At the
time at my disposaI tonight it is nat possible for
me to review the many constructive and extremely
valuable suggesfions which have been plaeed be-
fore the Legislature by the members of the
Opposition sinee the outbreak of the war. The
truth is that nearly every one or the points in-
cluded in the programme which I will read to you
in a few minutes has already been plaeed before
the Ontario Legislature by resolution. ln each
case they were voted down by the Government
and its supporters.

But I am not suggesting that I have not been
critical. When there is ground for criticlsm It is
the duty of the Opposition ta eriticlze, What our
govemments in Canada need today j. not less
criticism but more crlticism of their many weak-
nesses. May I recall these words of that great
leader among free men, Winston Churchill. He
has defined the place of criticism under our
democratie system 50 clearly that I wish ta quete
his words: .

"We do not resent the well-rneant criticism of
any man who wishes ta win the war. We do nat
shrink from fair criticism, and that is the most
dangerous of all. On the contrary, we take it
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earnestly ta heart and'!èêk tt)toptofit'llY' it. Crit-
icism ÎJj -the bod~ polit.ic is"4ikè pain fi ·théhilmall
body. It. is nbt Ïlleasant, but Where' would the:
body be without it? Na health or sefisib~tt-watild'
be possible without contiriued: correctives: and
warnings :o! pam.' .:, ,.'. '

"It is in this fear of crIticism that dictatOishî~
run their great rfsk; '.,rhey ~ilénee 'all criticîsÙi
by the concentratfoh "ciÜnp; the rubber trunchèon.
Gr the firing'pMty'. T1i1liithe 'men at·the top mûst
very aften only be feil' with ,the facts whiéh are
palatable ta 'them." 'Scandals, -eorruption;" and
short-comings aJiê.1nôtexposed, bëcause there ar€!
no, Independenb volces. Insteàd af being expossd,
they continue to fester- behfnd the pompous front-
age of the State." ' ,

Thase are the words of Mr. Churchill. Let them
be the 'anàwer to those who try ta hide their
failures and wrcmgdoings behind the easy argu-
ment, that all criticism is' Ilestructivé.,

Yes: I have criticized very vigarously' ari:'à
number of occaaions. Strangely ënough, however,
I rècall that it is not 80 I<illgagO that te Was-sald
that I was nat sufficlently criticàt of thê-pre;ellt
Government because l had ta a considerable"
èxtent observed a political truce an' ail but funda-
mental issues' dûrÏng the war; r have, hawevèr,
criticized the wealaiesses and warse of the present
Governméilt. But now 'that Government has beèri
dissolved." A snap elèction haa been caIIed at-a
most 'difficult âme af year far most af our people,
Doubtless it ms hoped -that ·the Opposltion would
not have timè-to 'place ita case before yau. How-
ever it is the future with which ail 'ai us-are now
conœrned, ThlIf futore can be very bright or
the very oppositë, depending upon the -character
9f~the govemments we have in Canada during
the mas! &>lïlèaf jears' we will ever lriioW,o. 4

'This trthe"lhost im~rtant election in Ontaria
since Càiiada became' a' nation, j'be goveroment
you ~~';"se ,O,n.A~,g,ul!t 4th is al~st certain t~
Ile responsible for meeting the tremendous prob-
lem~ which will arise during the Per,it>d of re,\d:
j~stl1l""lt immediately .,rter ,the war. And most
imp~r~t of. all, -they will be called upon to pr,o,
vide wor,koat decent wages for ail those splendid
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young men and women who are now ~hting for
everything that we hold dear. When you cast
your ballot ln this election you will not be determ-
Inin&'so much the fate of any-candidate or of any
political party, but rather you will ta a i!'Ut
extent be determlnlnlr the fate of those wh08e
personal sacritlce bas preserved for ua the right
ta live as free people. When you mark your ballot
you may weil ask yourself what plane thls iOV-
ernment has made durlng four years of war for
the welfare and future security of thoee Irallant
boye and airls whoee faces are sa clearly ln your
mlnds every hour of the day. Neither persona!
friendships nor old political affiliations can be
balanced agslnet that ail Important facto

The men and women now ln unlform have a
ri&'htta expect that a Government will be choeen
which will put into e1fectvigorous and progressive
measures ta make Ontario stroD&'and create new
opportunities for employment so that the mem-
bers of our armed forces who are demobilizedand
the munition makers who must seek other work,
will be able ta t1ndeteady jobs.

1 believe that It Is the duty of every voter ln
Ontario ta take a keen Interest ln this election,
The time is short and 1 do takè the liberty of
Ufilng eaeh one of you ta acqualnt yourselves
with the isall<Wand then ta cast your ballot for
the~dldate of the Party which you belleve can
best serve Ontario ln the critical days whieh lie
abead.

Now may 1 tell you where the Proçessive
Conservative Party stands in this election: 1
thlnk 1 can do that best by readlng ta you our
proçamme. lt is of nécessity no more than a
summary of what we propose ta do. 1 ask you
te heu that ln mlnd. On other occasions between
DOW and tbe date of the election 1 will discuss the
various pointa ln detaiL This is our programme.
1 will resd It ta you.

The proaramme which the Progresslve Con-
servative Party ln Ontario undertakes ta put Into
e1fect is hased upon the conviction that under a
.stroD&'government the vast resources and pro-
duclng capacity of thls Province can assure em-
ployment and good wages for ail who will work
and securlty for those who t1ndthemaelves unable
ta work because of sickness, unemployment,
physlcal disability or old age. It is based also
upon the bellef that the spiritusl and material
welfare of our people, now and ln the future,
can be best assured under British democratic
lnetitutions and withln the BritiSh partnershlp.

1

TWENTY-TWO POINT
PROGRAMME

tions followiD&'an enquiry ta be undertaken im-
liïeiIIitely by a committee of at leaat 16 members
ta be known as the Ontario Labour Relations
Committee upon which there will be equâl repre-
sentation of labour, employers, and the general
publie. RecogniziD&'at the outaet the right to
proper and enforcible legislation regsrdlng col-
lective hargalnlng, this Committee will ·beasked
ta examine the l'&wsdeallng with labour relations
ln other countries and draft for Ontario an ACt
which will establish that buis of justice, eo-
operation and responsibility which is so neœasary
for the welfare and security of ail our people.

6. The mining Industry will be assi8ted ln
every way posaible and placed under the direction
of a Mlnister with practlcal knowled&'eof mlnln&'.
The tax burden will be lightened and there will be
a more equitable distribution of the tax between
the different taxing bodies. A larger share of the
taxes will go ta the provincial and municipal
treasuries. AIl restrictive meaaures which deny
prospecters and others the Inducement ta t1ndand
develop new mlning properties will be repealed
and every encouragement will be glven ta geolo-
ilsts and proapectars ta dlacover new mlneral
areas. Every practical measure poaaible will be
adopted ta expand this great basic Industry sc
that lt may offer the wldest opportunlties for
employment when our armed forces are demobll-
ized.

LONG-TEBM FOREST POIJCY
7. Our vast foreat reaources, which under

proper administration are capable of creating em-
ployment for hundreds of thouaands of new
worken, will be placed under the control of an
Ontario Forest Resources Commissionwhich will
operate under long tenu policieaof conservation,
refoce&tation,and soli control. Immediately alter
ita formation it will review ail existing contracta
and will cancel those which have disposedof great
areas of forest resources without proper consid-
eration.

8. An Ontario Houslng Commission will be
crested ta plan a great houslng programme
throughout the whole Province for the purpose
of creatlng employment ln the period of readjust-
ment and at the same time brin&'ta an end the
unsatisfactary housing conditions ln many parts
of Ontario.

SCHOOL TAXES TO BE eUT
9. There will be a sweeping revision of our

whole system of real estate taxation &0 that the

The Progresaive Conservative Party undertakes
ta put the followlng programme iDtoeffect ln the
Province of Ontario:

1. We will malntaln Brltlab lnetltutions and
stren&'then the British partnerahlp by ever.y
meana withiD the constltutlonal power of the
Government of Ontario.

2. We will at ail tlmes work In effective co-
operation with the Dominion Government and
with ail other iOvernlng bodies ln Canada ln ail
activities which will asaist ln the prosecution of
the war ta a successful conclusion, and ln estab-
lishlng a sound buis of social securtty, health
Insurance and protection ln the1r old age for ail
our people. At the same time we will lneist that
the constitutional riihta of the people of Ontario
be preserved and that the Government of Ontario
exercise full control of lta own provincial affairs.1 3. The farms; the facterles; the mines; the
foresta ; and persona! services which constltute
the five major groupe of employment will be sup-
ported hy appropriate legislation ID their efforts
ta inerease employment et ~od were'. ln every
lIeld of employment Indivldual Initiative will be
encouraged and bard work rewarded by reducing
taxes and removlng bureaucratie restrictions.

4. Farming will be organized in every county
under committees of outstsndlng farmers who
will be glven authority ta plan production, and
regulate the procesalng and distribution of _their
output. Cheese boards, creameries, milk dis-
tributars, central produce marketa, and other
marketing orgsnizations will be under the super-
vision of outstsndlng farmera in eaeh line of
production.

WILL TAXE OVER STOCK YARDS
Stock yards. will be taken over by the Govern-

ment and operated as a publicly-cwnedenterprise
so tbat speculation and manipulation may be
stapped and fair priees assured.

A conference will be ealled immediately of lead-
ing farmera from the whole Province ta asaist ln
draftlng effective plans for the organization of
~d production.

V 6. Legislation will be introduced assurlng the
workers and employersof this Province the fairest
and mOMadvanced laws governing labour reis-

owning and improvement of homes and farm land,
which are the very foundation of our society, will
not be discouraged by excessive taxation. As an
Initial step ln that direction the Provincial Gov-
ernment will assume at least 50 % of the school
taxes now charged agslnst real estate. lt is how-
ever ta be clearly underatood that this change will
-pot affect the authority of the local school boards.

V 10. Our educatlona! system will be completely
revised so that every chlld ln this Province will
have an opportunity ta Iië educated ta the full
extent of their mental ~ no matter where
they hve or whât the . circumstances of
thelr parenta may be. Vocationa! traininl[ will be
made a much more important part of the school
work so that children may bê prepared ta earn a
living by practical vocational instruction. The
important placeof our teachers ln each community
will be fully recognised,

11. Steps will be taken ta assure that every
chlld is glven the greateat posaible opportunity
te face life wlth a healthy body and mlnd. Health
measures will be eatablished so that medical,
dental and other heal'th protection will be avall-
able ta ail.

12. Steps will be taken immediately te prepare
plans for grest public und . which will
create em 0 e period of readjustœ,.ent
imm tely alter the war.

TO BEVAMP HYDRO
13. The Hydro-Electric Power Commisalon

will be removed from polltical control. Recogniz-
ing that the public!y owned Hydro-Electric re-
sources of this Province belong ta all our people,
there will be an Immediate adjustment of the
rates for electric energy upon a just and equltable .
buis. The service charge ln rural areas will be
removed. Power will be extended ta farma with
full recognition of the fact thet food production
ln war is hardly Jess essential ta our auceess than
the military effort.

14. Plane will be made for land reclamation
throughout the Province so that ail areas which
can be brought Inta production will be fully de-
veloped. These plans will be dralted Immediately
but the actual development of most of the areas
will be deferred so that they can be placed under
Veterans' organizations ln the period of readju&t-
ment. This will open wide opportunities for im-
mediate employment when the war is over and
will also otfer te veterans and their familles the
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chance to settle ln organized groups ln areas
where their economie security can be assured.

15. Taxation Will be reduced and effidency of
govemment increased by the elimina.tion of ail
provincial deparlments and services which dupli-
cate those of the Dominion Govemment and are
not necesaary for the purpoaes of preserving
fundamental constitutional rights.

. 16. An efficient and permanent civil service
system will immedistely be put into effect whieh
will protect civil servants from political diamissal
or interierence, thug increasing administrative
efficieney by giving to ail civil servants a greater
sense of security and pride in their work.

17. Ali legislation will be repealed which
denies any individual the right to defend his per-
son and property before the courts.

OLD AGE PENSIONS
18. There will te an immediate increase in

mothers' allowances and old age pensions in keep-
ing with the increased cost of living. There will
be an immediate repeal of the shameful provision
that old people who have a home of their own,
which they have estsblished by their savings
throughout long years, must dispose of that home
belore they will be granted the very limited allow-
ances which they are entitled to receive. ln future
the old people who have played their part so weil
in making this groot Province what it is today
must not be forced te mortgage their homes belore
tbey can receive their amal! pensions.

19_ Adequate supplies at reasonable priees of
fuel. milk and other basic necessities will be as-
sured by effective organization and administrative
control. Representatives of labour. veterans'
organisations, and the consumlng public will be
appointed to ail boards dealing with these matters.

20. Men and women who have eerved in the
armed forces will be assured priority in the public
service and protection in their employment.

21: During the war those who are in military
service will be given legal protection against the
economie consequences of their service. ln ail
esses where the ability of those ln military service
and their dependants to mee,t their tinancial obliga-
tions have been materially reduced by such ser-
vice. effective leg",) protection will be given against
seizure of property for arrears of taxes. forfeiture

• of instalment contracta, cancellation of life insur-
ance policies up to $10.000. judgments or other

legal proceedings for debts incurred before enter-
iog military service. and other embarrassing fin-
ancial obligations. These provisions however will
be subject to the express condition that tbose able
to pay will not be permitted to evade their obliga-
tions by this deviee, and tbat just protection wiU
be assured to creditors under simple and effective
procedure belore the court, This does not provide
for cancellation of obligations but merely defer-
ment with j~tice to all concerned.

{
SOCIAL SECURlTY PLAN

22. A Rehabilitation and Social Security Com-
itee will be appointed immediately with instruc-

tions to draft plans which will assure social
security for ail our people. and also provide for
the rehabilitation and emplovment of the mem-
bers of our armed forces and munition workers
alter the war.

That is our programme. It does not desl with
questions of administrative detail. such as the
administration of justice, juvenile delinquency,
Iiquor control. highway construction. provincial
finances. or a number of other matters which
have to do with the enforcement and interpreta-
tion of existing laws. 1 will discu ss sueh subjeets
at anothsr time.

1 pledge. myselï, as Leader of the Progressive
Conservative Party in Ontario. to carry out each
of the proposais contained in this programme
when you entrust us with the power to do so.
Each of them is practical. Each is based upon
careful examination of the facta. May 1 ask you
to examine this programme in detail and if you
agree that it would be good for the people of
Ontario to have these proposais put into operation,
then 1 urge you 1:0 support the Progressive Con-
servative candidate in your riding.

Other programmes will be placed before you.
The Socialista have theirs and 1 have no doubt
that the Liberal Party will announce that there
are a number 'of things which they think should
be done.

When you read the Socialist programme 1 do
suggest that you ask yourself these queations.
What will happen to your savings in the form of
insurance, government bonds. or bank accounts
if the industries whose securities create the value
behind those insurance policies, bonds and bank
accounts, are taken over as they have promised to
do if they come to power? Are you satisfied to
have more government officials, more Interference

1

with your personal afîairs, more forms to fill out.
and more taxes to pay? That will cer tainly happen
if t1J.esocialists ever have the chance to carry out
the promises they have made.

When the Liberal programme is placed belore
)'Ou I 8uggest that there is a very reasonable
question you might ask. If these things are now
thought to be so good for the Province. why did
the present Premier never once think of them
during the quarter of a century that he has been
a member of the Parliament of Ontario? Perhaps
you might also aak why these things, which are
so desirable today, have not alresdy been made
law by this Govemment.

You will also aak whether the proposais 1 have
placed belore you can be put into effect. Having
in mind the discouraging picture painted by the
Socialists, you will perhaps ask if it Is possible
to assure employment in this Province after the
war. My answer is an emphatlc "Yes!" I will
tell yeu why 1 am 50 sure that our danger in this
Province is not unemployment after the war but
rather a shortage of workers for the job which
lies ahead if only those who direct our affairs have
the vision to see the role which Ontario and
Canada can play in the postwar workl.

Whether we can safely promise employment to
the men and women in our armed forces and to
munition makers whose present work will end
when the war is over, depends entirely upon
whetber we plan for a static or a dynamic Ontario.
If we deeid e that we already have ail the popula-
tion we can support. then of course we have no
choice but to divide what we have to the best of
our ability so that ail wiU have theïr limited
share. But if on the other hand we believe that
Ontario is about to enter a period during which
there will ho rapid expansion of the producing
capaeity of our farms, our faetories, our mines
and our forests, then we are safe ln promising
employment not only to those who will be demobil-
ized, but to many others who will also be needed
to produce those things which will be required
in enormous quantities by the whole world.

Let us look the facts of this war squarely in
the face and see what they mean for Ontario and
Canada as a whole. When you read in the news-
papers or hear over the radio that great clties
have been bombed and large numbers of workers'
homes have been destroyed, you are not merely
hearing the record of a tragic militsry event. You
are being told that many human requirements.
made by the hands of man from raw materials,

have. been destroyed. ln those buildings were
tables. chairs. stoves, refzigerators, telephones.
glass, wire and all the simple things needed by
human beings everywhere to maintain the simple
comforts of their dally life. Already three million
homes in Britain have been shattered by bombs.
Most of the raw materials required to replace
those buildings and the things that were in them
are not available in the British Isles. When you
read of the sinking of ships, those are not merely
names ta be recorded on the mouldy pages of
histories of the future. Those ships were made
of iran and steel. They. too, contained thousands
of little thinga made by the hands of man. De-
strûction of that kind Is taking place rlght around
the world today,

What does all this mean to us here in Ontario.
It simply means that, apart from the military
effect. an enormous demand for replacement after
the war is mounting rapidly every day. Those
things must be made by men from raw mate rials.
There are three great areas ln the world where
the raw materials are found from whieh those
things can be made. One is Russia, the other is
the United States. and the third Is Canada. With
ail their great resources it will take Russia many
years to rebuild their own shattered cities and
supply the devastated farming areas with the
machinery and other thinga which they will need.
The enormous internai demands of the United
States. which Increase every yesr that the war
goes on. will absorb a very considerable part of
their production. Here in Canada. and right here
in the Province of Ontario. are huge reserves of
the very raw materials which will be required
everywhere throughout the world. Think of what
that means to us.

The simple truth is that ail this terrible de-
struction is creating such opportunities for our
young men and women as they have never known
betore. But there must be planning if we are to
be ready for ·the tasks which lie before us. There
will be a period of readjustment while the fac-
tories are being converted from war to peace pro-
duction. And during that period many thinga can
be done in preparation for the work ahead. That
is the lime when govemments must creste em-
ployment. That can be done wastefully or it can
be done as part of one great plan. We will need
more power. We will need better transportatlon.
We will need new buildings. Plans for ail of these
should be ready in advance.

7
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We should, for instance, explore the possibility
of using the great peat bogs of this Province not
only for fuel but also for generating electric
energy as has been done so successiully in Europe.

There are so many thinge of that nature to be
done. But the time is all too short to get ready.
That is why we have been urging in the Ontario
Legislature for three years that plans be made
for great publicundertakings of this nature which
will play their part in the industrial expansion
which should follow the period of readjustment.
1assure you that if you elect the Progressive Con-
servative party on August 4th, steps will be taken
immediately to plan great public works for the
postwar period which will provide employment
and at the same time create new sources of power;
a completely modernized highway system of
transportation; and other supporting facilities for
the period of normal industrial expansion whieh
willfullowthe .full conversionof industry to peace
production.

VOTE FOR

ln this case opportunity and duty go hand in
hand. It is our humane duty to put the vast
resources and rich land whieh God bas given us
into full productive use, not. only for ourselves
but the rest of the world as well. It is also our
opportunity to build a strong and prosperous
Ontario with a population far beyond what we
now have, living in greater eomfort and security
than they have ever known before. That is a
vision which is justified by all .the facts. It is a
vision worthy of the sacritlee Wlhichour young
men and women are making for us today. That
is the future to which they are entitled. That is
the future which 1 believe un be made a reality
by the programme which 1 have read to you
tonight. 1believethat no otJherplace in the world
offers the opportunities that Ontario does today.
For all of us peace will bring the dawn of a better
day. It is our duty to be ready for it W'henever
it cornes. For the sake of our splendid youth let
each one of us decide to make Ontario strong.

AUGUST

NIl••••••..,
TH!'IOC!IUSIIVI CONIDVATIVI , ••••TY OF ONTAIIO
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Constructive Progressive
Conservative

1

Pla.tform
.of Twemty-two Points

----*._---
Press and public welcomes party program- .

outlined by leader George Drew as

outstanding event in history
of Ontario politics

---*----
George Drew, Progressive Con-

servative Leader for Ontario, on
Thursday. July 8, 1943. highlighted
his electlon pla.tform announcement
wlth the promise of a 50 pet:"cent
reduction in school taxation now
b.orne by the indivldual ratepayer.

With the pledge of sweeping mu-
nicipal tu reform went the under-
taking to take ever -stockyards in
the Province as a means of endin·g
speculation and manipulation and
assuring fair priees of !ive stock.

Mr. Drew's 22-point program, an.
nounced over the radio, introduced
a distincUy constructive note to
Ontario elections. Politica1 observers
last nlght stated that there was no
paralle! for the speech in Ontario
pollUes of the last generation. j

As part of hls farm program, Mr.
Drew undertook to set up a farmer-
d!rected county a~icultural pro-
ducUon contrôl system which would
provlde the flnt real opportunity
farm organlzaUons have had to
plan farm production. lt would be
aimllar to the d'stem which has
worked weIl in Britain.

Addltlonal points ln the prolTam
lnclude:

Medical, dental and other health
protection for ail;

Public works to create postwar
employment;

Immediate increase in mothers"
allowances and old-age pensions;

AdvanCedlabor legislation, follow-
ing a new inquu-y;

Lower minlng taxes, and more
equitable distribution of revenues
from this source;

Establishment of scientiftc forest
control under a commission;.

Establishment of an Ontario Hous-
ing Commission;

Complete revision of the eduea-
tional system;

Removal of Hydro trom polltics,
. lower rates and rural power exten-

sions;
Land reclamatlon in favorable

areàs;
Lower general taxes, eliminatiol1

of duplicate services;
A more efficient civil service sys-

tem;
Ensure Adequate supplies of mllk,

fuel, other necessities;
Employment priorily for veter-

ans-men and women.

1



_TWE..NT-Y ·TWÇ'-. POINT - PROG·RAM
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ln detaU, the Progressive Con.
servative Parly's 22-polnt platform
es enuncialed by ils leader 15:

1. We will maintain Brilish jnsti.
tutlons and strengthen the British
partnership by every means withfn.
the constitutional power ot the
Government of Ontario.

2. We will, at aIl times, work in
effective co-operation with Hre Do-
minion Government and with all
ether governing bodies in Canada in
a11activities which will assist ln the
prosecution of the war to a success-
ful conclusion, and in estabttshlng
a sound basis of soc)al seeurity,
health insurance and protection in
their old age for ail our people. At
the same lime we Will insist that

'the constitutional rlghts of the
people of Ontario be preserved, and
that the Gov'ernment of Ontario ex-
ercise full' control of its own Provin-
cial aUairs.

V· 3. The farms, the factories, the
mines, the forests, and personal
services which constttu te the five
major groups of -emPloyment will
be supported by appropriate legis-
lation in their efforts to increase
employment atgbbd ~a&ll:s. ln éVétr
Ileld 01 emp[oyment ln(fi'vidual ini-
tiative wlll be encouraged and hard
work rewarded by reduclng taxes
and removing bureaucratic restric-
tions.

4. Farming will be organized in
every - county under committees of
outstanding farmers who will be
given authority to plan production,
and regulate the processlng and dis-
tribution of their output. Cheese
boards, creameries, milk dis tribu-
'tors, central produce markets, and
ether marketing organizations will
be under the supervision of out-
standing farmers lrr each ~line of
production.
Will Take Over Stoek Yards.

Stock yards wlll be taken over by
the Government and' operated as a
publicly owned enterprise so that
speculation and manipulation may
be stopped and fair priees assured.

A conference will be called Imrne-
diately of leading farmers from the
whole Province to assist in dratting
effectIve plans for the- organization
of food production.

5. Legislation will be Introduced
assuring the workers and employers
of this Province the· fairest and
most advanced laws governing labor
r elatfcns, following -an inqulry te
h undertaken immediately ·by -a
l 'mmittee of at leest 15 members
1 e known as the -Ontarlo Labor

. mit tee, '"1lpi5ii whtcn
'U be equ reâentation of

ployers, and the general
cognlzing at the' outset

roper and enforceable
~arding collective· bar-
committee will be ask-

the laws- deallng with
labor refllXl<ms in other countries
and draft fOl" Ontario an act whlch
will establlsà that basls of justice,
~-operation ,~and responsibility

which \s so neeessary for the weI· 11. 5tep5 will be taken ta assure
fare and securlty of all our people. that every chlld 1;; given the great.

6. The mining industry will be est possible opportunity to face life
assisted in every way possible and with a healthy body and mind.
placed under the direction of a Min· Health measures will be established
ister with practical knowledge of so that medical, dental and other
mining. The tax burden will ba ~eal{h protection will be avallable
lightened and there will be a more to ail.
equitable distribution o~ ~he tu .be- 12. Sleps will be taken Immediate-
tween the different taxing b?dles. ly to prepare plans for ~eat public
A Iarger shar~ o.t the taxes Will go underlakings which will eréâCê e~.
to the. Provincial ~n~ municipal jlIOyment ln the period oT""readjust.
treasuries, Ail restrlcaive measures 1'IH!1it Immedlately aItet the war.
whlch deny prospectors and others T Be p Hydro

•...the inducement to find and develop .0 vam • .
new mining prcperties will be- re- 13. T~e Hfdro-EleclrtC Power
pealed and every encouragement Co~isslon Will be removed from
will be given to geologlsts and pros- polttical .contror. Recognlzing th~t '
pectors to discover new minerai the publicly o~ned H.ydro. Electnc
areas, Every praclical measure pos- resources of this Prov~ce belong to
sible will be adopted to expand this all ~ur people, there )\1111 be an im-
great basic lndustry so that it may mediate adjustrnent of the .rates for
ofter the widëst opportunities for elec.trlc ener!D' upon a. Just and
employment vyhen our armed forces equitahle basis, Tll.e -service charge
are demobilized. 111 rural areas Will be removed.

Power will be exlended to farms
Long-Term Forest Pollcy. . with full recognition of the tact that

7. Qur. vast forest resources, which . food production ln war is hardly
under proper administration are less essentlal to our success than
capable of .creating employment for the military effort.
hundreds of thousands of new 14. Plans will be made fol' land
workers, will be plac:ed- under the reclamation throughout the Pro v-
control of an ~n.tarlo F~rest Re- Ince, 50 that ail areas which can be
sources Commission WhlC~. Will brought into production will. be
operale under long.ter~ poücies ~f fully developed. These plans will be
conservation, re~orestabon a!ld SOli drafted immediately, but the actual
con~roL . Im~edlat~ly after It:; ~or. development of most of the areas
matton, rt -will reylew all existlng will hl: deferred 50 that they can
con;tracts and will canee! those be placed under veterans' organl-
whlch have dispcsed of greal areas zations in the period of readiust-
of f~rest ~esources wlthout proper ment. This will open wide oppor-

YconSlderatton.. . lunities for Immediate employment
8. An Ontario Houslng Commission when the WlU' is over and will also

':"111 be created to plan a great hous- offer to veterans and their famîlies
mg program throughout the whole the chance lo settle in organized
rrovmce for the. purpose .of ~ groups in areas where their eco-
mg employment ln the pertod of re:, nomic security can be assused.

; l!!jQS~Mt: and ae [Hl! sm:ne ume 15. ''taxation will be reduced and
l'ml? 0 an end the unsausïactorv effictency of Government increased

housmg conditions ln many- parts of by the elimlnation of ail Ptovlncial
Ontario. departments and services which.

9: There will ba a sweeping re- dupllcate those of the Dominion
vislon of our whole system of r.eal Government and are not necessary
estate. taxation 50 that the owmng for the purpose of preserving

:-...,.and unprovement of homes and fundamental constitutlonal rights.
. farI13 land, whlch a;e the. very 16. An efficient and permanent

foun~atlon of our SOCIety, will not civil service system will immediate-
lJ.e dtscouraged ~~ excesslv~ taxa- Iy be put into effect whlch Will
tl.on. . As an mltlal. s~ep in that protect civil servants from polltical
direction the Provincial Govern- dismissal or inlerference, thus in-
ment will assume at leest 50 per creaslng administrative efficiency
cen~ of the school taxes ~ow charged by ' giving to ail civil servants &
agamst real -estate, It IS, howeve~, greater sense of security and pride
to be cle~ly understood that t~IS in the!r work.
change willnot aUect the authority 17. AIl leglslation will be repealed
of the local scheel- boards. . whlch denies any individual the

10. Our educat.lonal system will l'ight to defend his person and prop-
be. cornplet~ly revI.sed 50. that ~ erly before the courts.
WldJn this Province Will have an •
opportunjty· 10 be educated to P.lJ! Bevise Penelon Scales.
ull extent D· their mentâl capaclty,' 18. 'l'here will be an Immediate

no·malter where they Ive 01' increase in mothers' aucwences and
the financial ctrcumstanœs of their old-age pensions in keeping with
parents mal' be. Voca . nal training the increased eost of living. There
will be made a uch more will be an Immediate repeal ot the

o , 0 a shametul provision that old people
't!Im'tIren may be prepar-ed to earn who have a home of their own,
a living· by practical vocatlonal in- which they' have establ'shed by
strucUon. The important place of their savings throughout kDg years,
our teaeners in each oommunity will must dispose of that ho!pe before
be fully. reoognized. - 'they' will be granted the '*'1. lime



ited al11)wa.n~ Whieh tHey are en-
tiUed to ,re!*ive.<-!n future the old
people who have played their part
so weil in making this great Prov-
ince what it is today must not be
forced to mortgage their homes be-
fore they can receive thelr smaü
pensions.

19. Adequate supplies at reason-
able priees of fuel, milk and other
basic: necessities will be assured by
effective organization and adminis-
trative control. Representatives of
Iabor, veteran organizations, and
the eonsuming public will be ap-
pointed to ail boards dealing with
these matters.

20. Men and women who have
served in the armed forces will be
assured prior!ty In the public serv-
ice and prptecüon ln their employ-
ment. '

21. During the war those \vh~ are
ln mllitary service witl be giyen
legal protection agalnst the eco-
nomic consequences of their serv-
ice. ln aU cases where the abllity
ol Ihose ln military service and
their dependents to meet 1heir fi:
nancial obligations have been ma-
terially reduced by such service, ef-
fective legal protection will be given
against s.eizure of property for ar-
rears of taxes, forfeiture of instal-
ment contracts, cancellation of Ilfe
insurance policies up to $10,000,
jUdgrnents or other legal proceed-
ings .for debts incurred before en-
ter:lng rnilitary servic~, and other
embarrasslng flnanclal obligations.
These provisions, however, will be
subject to the express condition
that those able to pay will not be
permit te!! to evade thelr obligations
by this device, and that just pro-
tection will be assured to creditors
undèr simple and effective proce-
.dure before the court. This does
not provide for cancellation .of ob-
ligations, but merely deferment with
justice to ail concerned. 1
Socl4I Security Plan.

V 22. A rehabllitation and social se-
curit)' committee will be appointed
immediately with instructions to
draft plans which will assure social
securlty for all our people, and also
provide for the rehabllltatlon and
.!!..mployment of the members of our
â!'Htl!!d .Ibfëës and munlUon worke!)
aIter the war.

"ThaE is ow' program. It does not
deal with questions .of administra.
tive detail, such aS the administra-
tion of justice, juvenUe delin-
quency, liquor control, hlghway
ccnstructlon, Provincial finances, or
a number of other matters which.
have to do with the enforcement
and Interpretàtion of existing laws.
l will' discuss sueh subjects at an-
ether Ume," Mr. Drew said.

'''r pledge myself, as Leader of
the Ptogressive Conservatlve Party
ln Ontario, to carry out each of the
propoaa!s conta.jned ln this program
when YOUentrust us with the power
to do 50. Each of them ls practical.
Each is based upon careful exami-
JlI,tion of the tacts. May 1 ask you
to examine this program in detaU
and if J'OU agree that it would be
&,ood for the people ct· Ontario' to

have these proposals put bite opéra-
tion, then 1urge you tii support the
Progressive Conservative candidate
in your riding."
Make Ontario Stronc·

ln his broad plan for betterment
in a Province which he believed
offered greater opportunities' than
any place else ln the world, Mr_
Drew declared that "peace wU!
bring the dawn of a better day,"
and that It was "our dut y to be
ready for it whenever It comes. For
the sake of our splendid youth," he
urged, "let us decide ta rnake On-
tarte strong."
. Last nlght's address was the first

talk to all the people of the Prov-
ince. that he had had an opportu-
nit y ta glve since the election was

. announced, he sa id in opening hls
broadcast, which went out from To-
ronto. '

To remarks that -mambers of-his
party had been "destructive cri tics,"
he reminded listeners that du ring
his own four years in the Ontario
Legislature "1 have Introduced reso-
lutlon alter resolution ealling for
better crganization of our food pro-
duction, better 'labor legislatlon,
more efficient control of our forest
resources, greater assistance to our
mlning Industry and proper treat-
ment of the veterans of the last war,
and those now on active service."

Nearly every one of the points ln-
cluded in the program he was pre-
senting, he said, "has already been
placed before the Ontario Legisla-
ture by resolution. ln each case they
were voted down by the G<>vern-
ment. and its supporters."

Wh en there was ground for criti-
cism. ·Mr. Drew polnted out, "lt is
the dut y of the Opposition to criti-
cize; what our Governments ln Can-
ada need today Is more crlticism of
their many weaknesses." He quoted
Prime Mlnister Winston Churchill
in support of that stand when he
said ; "We do not resent the weil-
meant crltlcism of any man who
wishes to win the war,"
cau. It Snap Election.

Mr. Drew recalled that "strangely
enough," It had been said that he
was not suftlclently crltlcal "be-
cause 1 had, to 'a considerable ex-
tent, observed a politlcal truce on
ail but fundamental issues during
the war. 1 have, however," he add-
ed "critic!zed the weaknesses and
w~rse of the present Government."

He said a "snap" election had been
called at a Most dlfflcult time of
vear for most people, doubUess with
the hope that the Opposition would
not have Ume to place Its case be-
fore them. He warned that the
Government to be chosen on Aug. 4
wouId aImost certalnly be respon-
sible for the problems that would
arise durlnl' the period of read}ust-
ment after the war, Includlng the
providinr of work at good wages
tor the men and women now fight-
lng for everythlnr canadlans held
dear. The ballQ,t wouId ln a great
measure determlne the fate of those
whose personal sacrifice had pre-
served the right to Uve 11$ free
people.

''Ne1tl\èl' ilër!ll)'Kal tr-1etidsh~ ~
old political.afflliàtions oa.n be bel-
ancea against that iinportant 'tact,"
Mc. Drew declared.
• The men and women now in uni-
form had a right to expect, Ile said,
a G<>vernment that would put into
etfect "vigorous and progressive
measures to malte Ontario '.strons
and create new opportunities for
employment sa that the members of
our armed forces who are &emobi-
lized and the munition makers who
must seek other work, will be able
to find steady jobs."

Of the Soclallst- platform, Mt.
Drew asked Ontarians to ask them-
selves: What will happen to your
savings in the rorm of 'Insurance,
Government bonds or bank aceounts
if the industries whose securities
create the value behind them are
taken over as they have promised to
do If they come to power? He warn-
ed that, ln such a case, "more Gov-
ernment officials, more Interferene41
with your personal affalrs and more
taxes will certainly happen."
Mnch Work to Be Done.

AlI for the Liberal plaUorm, Ila
said: urt these' things are now
thought to be so good for the Prov-
ince, why did the present Premier
never once think of them during
the quarter of a century thàt he has
been a inember of the Parliament
of Ontario?"

"Our danger in this Province," he
said, "is not unemployment alter
the war, but rather a shortage of
workers for the job which )lu
ahead if ooly those who direct OUl:
affairs have the vision to see the
raie 'whlch Ontario and Canada cau
play in the postwar world. If we
believe Ontario is about to enter &
period of rapid expansion of the
producing capaclty of our farms,
our tactortes, our mines and our.
forests, thcn we are safe in promis-
ing employment not on1y to those
who will be demobUized, but te
Many ethers who will also be need-
ed to preduee those things which
will be required in enormous quan ••
ttnes by the whole world," This
was true especlally, he said, in.
meeting the needs of postwar re-
ronstruction everseas, where de-
struction must be repalred, The
enormous demand for replacement
after the war was mounting every
day. Ontarlo's huge reserves of
raw mate rials would be required
evervwnere,

"The simple truth ls," he said,
"that all this terrible destruction
is creatin~ such opportunitles for
our young men and women as they;
have never known before. But thère
rnust be plânning if we are to be
ready for the tasks whlch li~ be<-
fore us. /

"1 assure you," he sald, "that if
vou elect the Progre."'!ive Conserva-
tive Party' steps will be taken lm-
mediately to plan great public
works for tht' postwar Jleriod, &
completely modernized h ig h w a y
system and oth er supporting f\lcili-
ties for IndWltr lai expansion to fol-
low conversion of inctustry to ~

, production."

(Reptinfecl {rom lulll 9th, /943,
The Toronto G/ob!: and Mail.}
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Constructive Progressive
Conservative

1

Platform

of Twenty-two Points

--*---

Press and public welcomes party program
outlined by leader George Drew as

outstanding event in history
of Ontario pelitics

--_.*---
. Georre Drew, Progressive Con-
servative Leader for Ontario, on
Thursday, July 8, 1943, highllgh~ed
his electlon platform announcement
wlth the promise of a 50 per cent
reduction in school taxation now
borne by the indivldual ratepayer.
. With the pledge of sweeping mu-

nlclpal tu reform went the under-
taking to take over .stDckyards in
the Province as a means of endlng
speculation and manipulation and
assuring fair priees of llve stock.

Mr. Drew's 22-polnt program, an-
nounced over the radio, Introduced
a di,stinctly constructive note to
Ontario elections. Polltical observees
last nlght stated that there was no
parallel for the speech ln Ontario
poUlies of the lm generation. ,

As part of hls farm program, Mr.
Drew undertook to set up a rarmer-
directed coupt)' agricuttural pro-
duction control system which would
provide the first real Dpportunity
tarm organlzatlons have had to
plan farm production. 1t would be
sunllar to the s1stem which has
worked weil in Brltaln.

Addltional points in the program
mclude;

Medical, dental and other healtn
protection for ail;

Public works to crea te postwar
employment;

Immediate increase ln mothers'
allowances and old-age pensions;

Advanced labor legislation, follow-
ing a new Inquiry;

Lower minlng taxes, and more
equitable distribution of revenue.
from this source;

Establishment of sclentiflc forest
control under a commission:

Establishment of an Ontario Hous-
Ing Commission;

Complete revlslon of the eduea-
tional system;

Removal of Hydre from politics,
lower rates and rural power exten-
sions;

Land reclamatlon in favorable
areas:

Lower general taxes, elimination
01 duplicate services;

A more efficient civil service sys-
tem;

Ensure Adequate supplies of mllk,
fuel, other necessities.;

Employment prtor lty for veter-
ans-men and women.

=



TWENTY -TWO-POINT
ln detail, the Progressrve COli-

se rvative Parly', 22-pollll platlorm
as enunciated by il' leader IS:

L We will matruam Brrt isn msu-
tuuons and su'engUlen l ho Br u rsh
partnership by evcry mcaris wn hin
the l.'Oll:,lilulIoIiUI PUWCl" 01 the
Covernmenl of Onturte.

:!. Wc W1Jl, at ail limes, \\'01"1.;:in
e{{eclive co-operalion with Ihe Do-
miruon GOVCl'nrncllt and w rt h ail
ether governuu; bodies in Cauadu ln
all activit ies which will assist in uie
prosecu lion o( the war 10 a succcxs-
fui conclusion, and in c,lablishing:
a sound basis of social security,
hcalth iusurunce and pr-otection in
thcir old age for ail our people, At
the same lime wc will iusist lhat
the eousutut icnal l'i~llls 01 L11e
people of Ontario he prcscrved. and
uiat the Go.Jernment of On turio ex-
ercise full' coutrol of ils own Provin-
cial aUairs,

3, The ïarms, thc Iactcries, the
mines, the Iorests, and pcrsonal
services which coustnute mc !ive
major groups of 'em{iloymelit will
be supportcd by app rop rtatc Icg is-
Iauon in their e(forls to inerease
erup loy men t lit{66~·Wlt"i.S. III eV~
flela'oIeiifployrrieliiitc'ttvidual ini-
tiative will be eucourug ed and hard
work rcwardcd by rcduciug' taxes
and removing bureaucratie restric-
tions,

4, Farrnlng will bc org a u ized in
every' eounty under cornm ittecs of
outstandiug Iarruers who will be
g iven authori ty to plan production,
and regulate the proccsstnu and dis-
tribution of thetr output. Ctrecse
boards, creamerics, ruilk rüstribu- 1
tors, central prouuce markets, and
ether market iug organ tzation« will
be under the supervision of oui-
standing' farrners iu each : line of
production,
Will Tllk6 Over Stock Yard&.

Stock yards will be taken over by
the Government and operated as a
publicly owned en torprtse so that
speculation and manipulation may
be stopped and fair priees assured.

A conference will be called inuue-
dlately 01 Ieading farmers from the
whole Pl'ovinco \0 aS$ist in dl'afting
etteelive plans Ior lhe ,organizalion
01 food production,

5, Legislation wlil be intl'oduced
sssurin!: the wOl'kers and employer!;
of this Provincc Ule, [airest ,and
most advanced laws govcrning labor
}'elations, following ,an inquiry to
be undel'taken immediately 'by ,a
commillee of at leasl 15 members
ta be knowl\ as lhe ,Onlario Labor'iife~tjons Cgmmittee,1Jlîon wlllcn

lere Will be equâl "l'l!T>resenlation of
labor, empioyers, and the :;:eneral
public, Recognizing at the' out set
the l'Ight to proper and en{orceable
le!:lslation regarding collective' bar-
gaining, thl~ commiltee will be ask-
ed to examine the laws, dealing wilh
labor relallOns in other countries
and draft for On,tal'io an act whicn
will eslabllst. that basis of justice,
co-operation and responsibility

wrnch ho so necessary for the wei-
(are and securrty 01 ail our people,

6, The miniug mdusuv will be
assisted in every way p'o,sible and
placed under the d rrect ion of a Min-
isrcr wn h practicat kuowlcdge of
rnining. T'he lUX our-den will he
Iigh tencd and t hct'e wilt be a more
cqu itablc dislribution of L11e rax br-
twecn lhe dlffcren t taxing bodies.
A larger suare 01 lhe taxes will 1;0
10 ihe Provincial and municipat
ucasurics, Ali rost ricvive measurcs
wh n-h clen)' prospectors and ethers
the induccmt'nt 10 [ind and dcvclop
new miu ing !ll'operLÎcs" will be- re•.
pr-aled and "very encouragement
will be give n LOgeologisl, and piov-
pectors lu d iscover new nunera l
ai-cas. Evcry practi<.:al mcasu re pos-
siblc will be adoptcd to expaud t h is
g reat basic rndustry so t hat it may
oHt'r tue widest OPPo1'lunilic, ïor
employment when OUI' 1"med Icrces
are demobilized.
Lollg-'l'erm l,'ore.t l'ollc)',

7, QUI' vast laresll'c.ourceii, which
un dCI' 'propcr adminislration are'
capable of creat ing employment (or
nundreds of ihousands ol Il~W
workers, will be' ptaced under me
control of lin Ontario Forest Re-
sources Commission which \\ Iii
uperat e under jong-term policies ol
conservaucu, reïorcstauon and soit
control, lmmediately aner its for-
mation it .wilt rcvlew ail exisling
contracts and will caneel tnose
wnich have dispcsed of great arca.
of ïorest r"SOUI'CCS witnout propcr
considcrauon.

8, An Ou tario Housing Commission
will be created to plU:l)a 9rf?St!~.~=-
illg: JJro~ni.m lhl'ou.:hout the whote
'P1'ôvince for the pur-pose of ,!;rclil."
ins employment in the pcriod of re-

, ~djusli'nnnt"and' at 'thc'-same' Hmê
Iiffilg--to' ail end the unsattsractory
housing conditions in many parts of
Onlarlo,

9, There will be a sweeping re-
vision of OUI' whoie system of reaL
estate taxation so that the ownlns
and improvemcnt ol homes and
fan!) lund, wnich are the very
foundalion of OUI' society, will nol
be discouraged by excesstve tuxa-
tion. As an init ial stop in thal
dil'ecllon lhe Provincial Govcrn-
menl will assume al lcast 50 pel'
cent of lhe school ta"es now c1urgcd
against real ,eslale, lt is, however,
Lo be c1early understood that this
ehan\;e will ,not affect the authorily
of the local school boards,

10, Our educutional sy.tcm will
be complelely reviscd so thal ~
,s!illlLin lhis Province will have an
opPOI'tunily, to be educaled 10 the
full e"tent o( Lheir men La! eapacity,-

'"iiëmaller"wheiëÜiêylivc-or'v11llit"
the financial cil'cumstanees of their
pal'ents may be, Voclilional training
will be made Ii rltuch moi'e1~Ë.
'lrTf([iii'tôHltlr'rn\'!IUt"'WtJl'\Çso tll a t
-mn'êIren may be prepa~l'd Lo earn
a living by praclical vocatiùnal in-
:;truelion, The important place of
our teachers in each oommuniLy will
be fully recognized. '

PROGRAM
11. Stcps will be taken to assure

mar every child is given the great-
est possible OPP01'1UIÜly io face life
with a healthy body and mlnd,
llealLh mcasures will be established
sn that medical, dental and ouier
11eall h proleclion will be available

/to ail,
1/ 12, SLeps will be Laken lmmediat e-
V 1)' lO prepare plans for ~~~rUbiJr.

underlakin s wh ich will eêi1i:'l'o,~mcn III 1I1~.E.:riod ori'ëadju,t;..
MilL Immcdlalcly a1t~I!l','

'I'o ReVllml' Hydro,
13, The lIytlro-EleeLric Power

COlHlnb~ion ,\ ill be rernoved fl'Onl
political control. Rceoi:rniziug that
the publicly owned Hydre> Eleclric
1l',OUrLC. of uns Province belong to
"Il our pcop le, uiere will be au im-
mediere adJU,lmenl of the rates for
clecuic encr!:y upou a [ust and
"qui Labie basrs. The service charge
'in rural areus w'ill be l'emoved,
Power will be oxtended to farms
wit h full !'ecognilion of the [act thaL
food production ill war is hardly
Jess ossential ta our succcss thau
the miliLary c[fort.

14, Plans will be made for land
reclamat ion i m-oughout the Prov-
HlCC, ,0 that ail arca" which can be
brought into production will, be
(ully dcveloped. T'hese plans will be
drailcd immcdilitely, but the actual
development ot most of the areas
will bç defe rr ed so tuat they can
be ptuced under vetcrans' organi-
zauous in the period of roadjust-
meut. 'I'h ls will open wide oppo r-
lUllilies fol' lmmediate effil1loyment
wheu the war ts over and will also
otrcr to veLerans and their (amilies
the chance la sctue in organi'lcd
g rcups in arcas wnere thelr 'eco-
nomie secur ity ean be assused.

15, '1'axa,tiolJ will be reduced and
efficiency of Government increased
by the eliminaUon 01 ail Provincial
depal'tmentii and services which
dUDlicaLe those of the Dominion
Government and are not, necessarv
for tuo purpose of preserving
rundarncntal conslitulional r igh ts.

16, An efficient and permanent
civil service system will immediate-
ly be put into eHeet wh ich will
prolect Civil sel'vants fl'om political
dlsmissal or inlerfcrenee, lhus in-
Cl'easing administrative cfficiency
by givlllg 10 ail civil servanls II.

greater sen,e of security and pride
ln Weir work,

17, Ail Legislation will be repealed
which denies any individual the
right to dcfend his persan and prol'-
crty be(orc the courls,
Revlae Pcnalon Scales,

18, There will bc an immediale
increase in molhers' allowances and
olti-a;:e pensions in keeping with
tha increa~ed cost of living, There
will be an Immediate rcpeai of the
shame{ul provision that old people
who have a home or their own,
whieh '1hey bave establ'shed by
their savi'llgs throughout lLng years,
must dispose of that home belore
\hey' will be granled tl\e ,let'}' lim-



ited allowances w'hlch the)' are en-
titled to receive. ln future the old
people ,,'ho 'tiavë- played thelr part
sa weil ill makirig this great Prov-
ince what it is today must not he
torced to rnoi-tgage 1heir homes be-
fore they can receiva their srnall
pensions.

19. Adequate supplies at reason-
able prices of fuel, milk and other
basic necessities will be assured by
effective orgarrizat ion and adrnmis-
trative control, Representatives of
tabor, veteran organizat ious, and
the eonsumiug public wrll lie 31'-
pointed to ail boards dealuig with
these matt ers.

20. Meil and women who have
served in the aimed forces will be
d•• ured pl'iol"ity in the public ~~,v-
ice and protecüon ln theil' employ-
ment ..

21. Duriug the war those who are
ln milit.ll'Y service will be G'i"en
legal protection agaiust the eco-
nomic consequences of their serv-
rce, ln ail' cases where the abilit)'
ol those in military service aud
their- dependents to meet their fi:
nancial obtigatlons have beeu ma-
tel'Î~ly reduced by sucn service, eï-
rective legal protection will be given
against seizure ot property fol' ar-
l'eus ot taxes, Iorfeiture ot Inst al-
ment con tracts, cancellation of life
msurance policies up to $10,000,
Judgments or other legal proceed-
lngs for debts incurred beïore en-
tel:ing milltary servlce, and other
embarrassing Iinanclat obligations.
These provisions, however, will be
subject to the express t'Ondit ion
that those able to pay will not be
perrnitted to evade their obligation.
by this deviee, and that ju.t pro-
tection will be assured to creditors
under simple and efCeclive proce-
dure betore the court. 'This does
not pl'ovide fol' eauceltatlon of ob-
ligations, but merely deïerrnent with
justice to ail concerned.
Soc:hll Securlty Plan.

22. A rehabilitation and social se-
~rity .committee will be appointed
rrnrnediately with instructions to
draft plans whlch will assure social
securlty for ail our people, and also
provlde for the rehabllitation and
employment ot the members ot our
1n ifiéd lOrcéS'and munition warkers
after the war. --------
-q;hat is OUi· program. lt does not
deal with questions .of administra-
tive detail, such as lhe administra-
tion of justice, juvtnlle delÎlI-
quency, liquor control, highway
construction, Provincial finances, or
a number ot other matters which
have 10 do with the entol'cement
and Interpretation of existlng laws.
1 will discuss such subjects at an-
other lime," Mr. Drew s••id.

'''r pledge myselt, as LeadcI' ot
tlle Progressive Conservative Party
in Ontario, to carry out each of the
proposais cont.a.jned ln this p,rogl'am
when you entrust us with the power
to do so. Each of them is practica!.
Each is based upon careful cxami-
1lQ.tion ot the faets. May 1 ask )'OU

to examine this Pl'ogram in detai!
and if l'OU agree that it wou Id be
good tor the people ol' Ontario' to

v

have thèse propesals put Into opera-
tion, then l urge you to' support the
Progressive Couservattve candidate
in your ridiug."
111,,1<8 Ontario Stronc-,

ln his broad plan for betterment
in a Province whieh he bclieved
o((ered great er opportunit ies th an
any place cise in the world, Mr.
Drew declared that "peace will
bring 1he dawn or a bette r day,"
and that it was "our dut y to be
ready toril whenever it cornes. For
1he sakr- of our splpndirl. youth," hp.
uq!pd, "lel Us decide la make On .•
lano st roug."

Last n ight's address was the firs t
talk to ail Ihe pcoplp or the Prov-
ince, Illat he had had ail oppcrtu-
llil~' to g ive ,ince the etcctlon W:iS
anuounccd, he sairl in ope u ing his
broadcast, which went out from To-
ronto,

1'0 rernarks [hat mernbers or his
p.n)' had been "destructive crrtics,'
he rernlnded üsteuers th at during
Iris own ïour years in the Ontario
Legistatui e "I have introduced l'CRG-
lution atter resolution calting for
better orgauizat lon or ou,' ïcod pro-
duction, bette,' tabor legi~lation,
more efficient control of our forest
resources, greater assistance to our
ml ulng industry and propcr treai-
ruent of the veterans of the Iast war,
and those now on active service."

Ne •.,.ly every one of the points ln-
cludcd in the program he was pre-
se nt ing; he said, "bas already been
nlaeed before the Ontario Leg isla-
ture b)' resolu tlon. ln each case they
were voted down by the Govern-
ruent . aud its supporters."

wneu the re was g round fol' cru l-
cism. l>11'.Drew polntcd out, "il is
the dut y of the Opposu.lon to cri ti-
cize; what our GovelonmCl1lb ln Cau-
ana necd today is more crlticism of
their many weaknesses." He quoted
Prime MI;'istel' Wlnston Churchill
ln SUPPOl't of tnat stand when he
said: "We do not resent the wcu-
meaut criticism of any man who
wishes to win the wu:'
Cali. It Snap Election_

Ml'. Drew recallcd (hat ••strangely
enough," it had been sald that he
was not suftlciently crltical "be-
cause l had, to a considerable ex-
tellt, observed a poUlIeal ll'uee 0'1
ali but fundamental issues durlng
'the Wll". 1 have, however," he add-
cd. "crltieized the weaknesses and
worse of the present Government:'

He sllid a "snap" eleclio1\ !lad been
called at a most difficult tim~ ot
year for most people, doubtless wlth
the hope that the Opposition would
not have lime to place ils ca\e be-
10re them, He warned that thl'
Government to be chosen on Aug. 4
would almost certainly be respon-
sible for the problems that would
arise durlng the period or readjust-
ment after the war, lncluding the
providing of work at good wages
for the men and women 1l0Wfight-
ing fOl' evcrything Canadillns held
dear. The ballQ.t would in a great
mcasure determine the late ot those
whose personal sacrifice had pre-
served the right \0 live as tree
people.

''Nértnëî' \)ërsiilial 1riendshlps iMIr
old,politica1.affUiations can be DaJ.
aneed ag ainst that important fact,"
Mr. Drew declared.

The meu and women llOW tn uni-
rovm had a rigllt to expect, he said,
a Government that would put into
elteet "vigol'ous and progressive
measures to make Ontario '',stronll
and create new oppc>rtunities tor
smployrnent so that rne members ol
our armed torees who. are dernobi-
lized and the munition makers who
must seek othee work, will be able,

.t o üud stearty job s."
Of the Socia tlst pratforru, Mr.

Drew asked Oruarians 10 ask them-
selves: What will happen io ) our
savill~~ in t ne rorrn o.f lnsurancp,
Govetument. bonds 01' bank accounts
If the industr-ies whose sccuriries
ereute the value bellind them are
taken over as they have promised to
do if they come 10 power? He warn-
ed tuai, in sucn a case, "more Gnv-
ernmeut o ïficials, more Interference
with your persona! aHairs And more
taxes will certaiuly happen."
Much Worlo. ta Be Done,

As for the Liberal plaUoll}'; he
said: "U thèse thin~,; are now
t hough; to be so good Ior the Prov-
ince, wuy did the prcseut Premier
nevor once thlnk of them du ring
the quartcr 01 Il century t hat he hu
bee" a mernbe r al the Parlrament
of Ontario?"

"Our danget- lu this Province," he
sald, "is not unemployment alter
the war, but rather A snortage ol
workers fOI' the Job wh ich lies
ahead if only those who direct our.
aifairs have the vision to .ee the
raie which Ontario and Canada can
play ill the pcstwa r world. If we
betieve Du tar'io is about to enter &

period ot rap id expansion or th.
produciug capacïty of OUI' Iarrns,
OUl' tactortes, our mines ana our
forests, thcn we are sale ln promis-
Jllg employment not ouly to those
who will be demobllized, but to
many ethers who will also be need-
ed to pro duce those tninas which
will be requlred in enormous quan-
tities by the whole worrd.' This
was true especially, he said, in
meeting the nee ds ot postwal' re-
~'()nstruction oversea~, where de-
struction must be lepaired. The
cnOI'mous demand tor replacement
lifter the Will' was mountlng every
day. 01ltal'io',; huge rcserves ol
raw materlal. would be requlred
cvcl'ywhere.

'"The simple truth is," he ~aid,
"that ail this terrible destruction
is cl'eating ~uch opportunilies for
our young men and womcn as they
have never known betore. But ther ••
must be plRnning if wc are to lie
rcady for the tasks wllich lh be-
fore us.

"r assure you," he sai::, "that il
you elect the Progre~~ive Conserva-
live Party' steps whl be taken im-
medÙitely to plan great public
works for thE' postwar period, a.
completely modernized h i g h w a y
~ystem and ott, el' supporling tacih-
ties 101' industIial expansIon to fol-
low conversion of industry lo ~~

, production." !
(Reptirtled [rom Tu1tl 9th. 1943.
The Toronto Glob: and Mail.)
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